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Details of Visit:

Author: elccs69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Dec 2011 22:00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

My place

The Lady:

Website photos totally accurate. Fantastic slim figure. Big implants. Very pretty, an amazing arse
and generally very sexy.

The Story:

Had tried to see this girl a few times but was always hard booking her. Tonight I finally found out
why. Very chatty and friendly. Funny. Easy to get on with and made me feel instantly at home. Been
a while since I saw a non European escort that could also hold a conversation and it was such a
pleasure. If I had just take Asia out for an evening with no sex I am sure it would have been fun.

Go into the bedroom. Have a cuddle and a kiss. She has a very, very sexy body. Gave her a
massage, some reverse oral, kissed, she gave me some oral (covered) ? pretty good actually. Her
on top, doggy, me on top. And she is really into it. Energetic. Was so exhausted from gym was
struggling to cum and bless her she worked really hard to make sure I did. Loves to talk dirty. Think
really she would have loved to tie me up but that might have to wait for another time.

Really an A1 experience. She should give lessons to some of the other girls in that agency about
how to be a good escort because some have a lot to learn!
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